HLAA Activities Your Membership Supports

Alumni Networking and Outreach:
- Monthly newsletters
- Facebook news and updates on issues of importance to Harvard Latino students and alumni
- Global Networking Night
- On-campus alumni mini-reunion events
- Outreach and identification of Latino alumni

In the works:
National Directory of Latino alumni
Local Chapters
Local quarterly events in key cities across the country
Alumni job/resume postings

Latino representation:
- HLAA works to place Latinos on the Boards of local Harvard Alumni Association Clubs and on the Harvard Board of Overseers
- HLAA ensures Latinos are represented in the planning of HAA events and are represented at the annual HAA Alumni Leadership Institute
- HLAA works with other Alumni SIGs to effect change at Harvard

STUDENT-FOCUSED ACTIVITIES
- Financial support for Latino graduation and other major Latino events on campus
- Events to welcome new Latino students to campus
- Hosting of Thanksgiving and Spring Break pachangas for students that can’t make it home for the break
- Support student efforts to address needs and concerns

In the works
- Alumni student mentorship program
- Alumni and student pairing for January and summer term internships
- Harvard Book Prize program

HOW YOUR MEMBERSHIP DOLLARS ARE SPENT
- Support of local chapter and national networking events
- Operating costs
- Financial support for student events
- Paid administrative support

Why become a member